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One of the Moat, admirableattributes
SOMEOFOYS PHASES ND O140W THEY that a woman can S.s ac.ordinj to

ARE CURED. masculineviews,inplck. .You feel that
a man has a sincere admiration for one

The Wasting f a ConsUmPtlye and the of the Opposite sex when he sa3 a with an
Te WmUnir ofab-bonest ring in his voice: "She is a pluckyWang Dar ý: ofBabies and Chndre-- l'ile woman." .And:he does all ho can
. orofulaa,Aueria and othier forms of to enocurige ber and make the burden
Ilnes Dbisused-- Couaibo and Colda eirs beavy te carry, for if the'Lord helps

Beyvea Weakened Conditlon, them that help themuelves it in equally
true that mankind follows the high ex-

In thé obituary notices of the late Prof. ample to the letter..
Hermanin 'von Helmholtz, the German When a woman is gritty ahe is thor-
scienti, wereoreferencea to one jof bis oughly no,, and keep up under-trying
urlier works "On the Consumption Of difficoultiee, fibing off mentally and bod-
Tisaue During Muscular Action." in this ily ills which, without meaning ainything
work Prof. Helmholtz set .the theory detrimental to the atronger at x, we muet
forth ns an established fact that whE' add parentbetically, says a writer in the
ever thore i muscular action there lis Philadelpbia Times, would cause a man
alme a waating, or rather a cousumption to uccunmb at the outset. Shestrugglca
Of tieune. along, and before the world is brave and

The body in constantly changing. cheerfal, making light of the worries that
There is wasting going on ail the time, are in reality eating out ber very soul.
Food is designed to counieract thiswast- But when the necessity for wearing
fgi and if the organs of the body are in the niask is laid aside and ehle cen hide
a healthy state food does do its work in away in sone little corner whore naught
nourishment. - But the digestive and but, affection and tenderness can enter,
vital or.gam get out of tune every once what i. she then? A woman tbrougb
in syhile, so that an extranourishment, and through, heIples, clingingand with-
one that la concentrated and easy of as- out a-vestige of those goahead qualitiEa
similation, is needed in order to.keep up that bave given her the reputation for
a normal condition of health•. pluck. Woman'a nature doesn't change,

If this extra nournishment isnot taken even though the need of money or the
the wasting -which goes On incesantly deaire for lame urges ber ont into the
soon impairs health. One Of.the firt hurry and worry of that aide of life so
aligu.of a weakened, poorly.nourisbed different from the encirclig protection
bodyis taking cold easily. Colds are of the home circle.
such common things that people are 8he may appear indiffirent to outaid-
very apt to neglect tnem. Tbeydo not ers but ah is net so in reality. She
know that the cold reveas a weakened may show a pair of bright, keen eyes,
condition, but after taking ccld ieveral that look as though their brilliance never
time they find it harder work to recover could be dimmed by tears, and yet the
the semblance of health again. srale May sometimes prove tkl much,

The common way to cure a cold or a and lunthe seclusion of her own room
cough is to take ome bousehold specific, all the pent-up trouble will find vent in
or when a person feele run down in suoh a fit of weeping that would saton
health hu thinks ho needs a tonie or jh those who thnk they know her best,
stimulant. but who in reality know her so little.

The truth %s, however, ordinary apeci- Ah, plucky littie women I IL takea a
fiS and toniesaor stimulants, for coughs woman te read your hoarts, te ferret out
and colds, afford only temporary relief. that inner life hidden se far beneath the
They are merely superficial means of surface, and it is a woman'a earnest
relieving the local trouble, but they do sympathy for you voiced in the one hon-
not give the nourishment necessary to est sentence:: "God help you."
strengthen theesystem and overcome the A MOrtiER S LUOK.wasting tendenci.-

It is because_ Scott's Emulsion pro- The following touching incident is re-
motes the making of bealthy tissue, lated by a Jenit Father: "I1have known
enriches the blo, ,and gives vital a student, whose desolate and wiclred
a gth that physicians give it such un life caused him to hoet intochains and
qualified endorsement. Scott's Emulsion to be locked up in the Enrenbretstein.
àa quick to relieve inflammation of His father was long since dead. His
Throat and Lungs, and its power te cure iother, therefore, had to bear alone the.
the most atubborn cough is unques- grief caused by ber degenerate child. It.
tioned. But tiis only part of ita work• ie difficult to express how keenly it
Scott's Emulsion makes thea system able gnawed on the motner'a heart; in the
to ward off disease and other ailments. seul of the criminal, however it was and

This subject of waating is almnot inex remained as dark as in the priscn where
haustible. Scrofula results in a wasting he was chained ; not the leasL ign of
of the vital elements of the blood, and repentance. No wonder that such a
Aniemia i uimply no blood at al. Con- sorrow, which, by day and by night,
sumption is r tobablyeth worst form of 9 fflicted the poor mother of the impenit-
waating. luall of the early stage of on.e son, lay on ber bed of death. Seeing
this disease Scott'a Emulsion will itXcct a the bour et dissolution approach,she sent
enre. Itrequires time ta recover after a petition to the commander of the
a patient is once into Consumption, but fortress ta bring ber child once- more
there are numerous cases where Sco&t' before ber dying bed. He granted her
Emulsion has. cured persons who had rq iest. The next day the son appeared,

-,got so far that they raised quantities of esourtèd by armed soldiers, at the bed ot
blood. his mother. Bat she, pale and consumc d

The wasting tendencies of babies and with grief, spoke no word-no, not a word,
children are known to' too many un- but long and piercingly she lqoked at.
happy parente. There does net in thous- him, aud having penetrated him long
ands of instances seem tlobe any cause and deeply, she turaedb er face to the
for their growing thin, but as a matter wall and gave the signal ta lead away
of fact thir food does notinourish them the son. As ho came, so ho went-cold
and the babies and children do not and sulky, like as if there was in him. an
thrive. The babies are weak and chil- incarnate obstinacy. But in the prison
dren seem te grow only one way. it came upon him. The-look of bis hag-

Now it costs only 50 cents to try gard, dying mother, thin ard wasted,
Sott's Emulsion, and you will find that and with this look éverytbing-reproach,
it will do more for your baby or your punishment, abomination, r-ntrea' y,
-child than al the rest of L enourish- mother's anxiety, mother. alovy1! Had
,menttaken. -Scott's Emulsion makes she apoken te him a whole month long,
babies fat' and children robust and unceasingly, she. could not .have spoken
héalthye It takes away the thin, hag- se earaestly and thrillingly te his beart
gard look in the pinched faces cf so as ahe did with her dumb look from ber
many children. death-bed. What a storm of 'emntion

Ano&her:ý one of - thie any uses of atated the soul of theSwretched yu'h IAoth oe a nover before he was moved, and brokeBooWts. Emulsion ils the way iL helpS forth in such vehement ejaculatins bthatmothers who are nursing babies. IL gives on would tink that his heart nuet
them strength and nakes their milk rich break. We need not be astonished that,with the. principles of food all- babies ail at once, he struck his brow,burst inLo
need. . teas, and loudly exclaimed: "O Gad I

Soott's Enulaion is not a. secret, -mix- to what have I come?" Ho stopped- not-
ture. Its formula ia furniahedteô physi- with this cognition-no; he wass con-
cLan-sud haU been endorsed ypysi- verted sincerel; ;h even eterd a
cians for twenty years. IL lias a record moastery and became a Jeouit and mis-
unequeled -by any other preparation in sionary; snd now you se. hii-éthe,
the world. For sale by ail druggss 50 yngierininalhboee standing blt e
cents and one dollar. . Pamhlt ead i-eul'!1"6i was FatherHaal'abè
bj Scott,& Bowne1 Belléville,-onpp o.himse ohäoclebrated Germ an esiL

Abigf e ba-

s the usuaway ofddoing
the wash. . eaeee

There is au easier and cleaner way

A TEA KETTLE
will give all the hot water
required when

urprise- oap
is used aceordingeto the

directions, on the wrapper. It does away with boiling or scalding
the clothes and.all that miss and confusion. The clothes are sweeter,
whiter and cleaner, washed in this way.

Thousands use Surprise Soap on wash day, why don't you ?
169.

SOCIETI 0 FARTS
OF OANADA&.

1666 NOTRE DAME TREET,
MONTREAL.

Distribution0of PaintIgs

PRIE n RIPS
25 Cens

GET PBICES FOM US.

OFFIOE AND WOREB:

Cor. Latour st. and Busby Lane.
TELEPRONE I10.

T714 8r. CaoX seas Ura. co., ar. SrEPMEN. N. C.

IHl ROBEB TS'
loyalid and Table Jollies,

SIMPLY DELICIOUS.

LEMON, R&SPBERRY,

OBANGE, STItAWBERBY,

LIME JUICE, CHERRY,

VANILLa, BLACK CURRANT,

PINE APPLE. ~ CALVESFOOT

C- C. PARSON'S
HOU-USEIOL-D AxMiON I A

Will not chap orroughen the Skin Ilke ordin-
Il ainmonla. w nimaXecoLhea snowy white,
wiII waah fisinnels and blankêts without
shrinking ; for ihe tollet, for tbe bath, for the

ok roomatndnnrsery, CuresM nseettes.
Cleans and brightena silks, laces, Crapes. For
ailan. crockery and silverware. Be sure and
aakfor

IPASONiS HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA,
Tobe hadat

ENGLIS PROVISION CO,
2450 8T. CATHERINE S TREET,

[Corner DRUMMOND.]
Telephone 4847. 45-t

0ents o.,aehe aime

AsK DENTSERYWHER
TAKE NO OTHER.ASWELLAffAIR.OR BYMAIL 15E

48-2o ew

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
This Great Hiousehold Medicine

ranks amaongst the leading
necessaries of Life.

These famous .PlIs piU the BLOOD ana
ectimos wonderlnlY. yet Oothln on: t e
ISTOMACHI,LIVER,KIDNEYS %loWELO

n g and vir tothee great
cm ,,, -LP3.They are ooni

fidently recomender as nover fan re-
rnedïin als.Wherethe conBtitutuont o
wh rcanas, hubecome impared or weak-
ened. They are wonderfn3l meios a t4
a& ailmenta incidental to:females or-a. 1
and as a GENERAL FAMILY MEDIO
are nnun ased.rEd.

Holloway's OIntzent.
Its earohin and e lng properues are

know. tiroghOU th. wrldfor.the
*oureo o

B3ad ga , -Bad Breast-,. Old
Woun<l.ores and eraèr

'Ph. I. n.ainlhiA remedy;. If efrectually


